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At an lAS Term, City Part 19 ,of the Supreme 
Court-of the·-State of New York; held .in.and for 
the Gounfy' pf King~, at 'the .CQ:urthouse thert}of 
at 360. Adams St.-1 Brooklyn, New Yor~ .. 

- ·PRESENT: HON. HEELAD. CAP°ELL; J.S.C. 
•· --------------- --------------------------- -·: ---. ---- X 

KENNE-TH HARARI, as Pr.opos~d.Administrator of the . 
Estate· ofRA YMOND HARARI, Deceased, 

'Plaintiffi 
-ag_ainst-

SHOREFRONT OPERA TING LLC 0$/A SEAGATE. 
REHA,aILITATION AND NUR'siNG 'CEN~R, 

Defendants. 

Index No. 509711/22 
Mo.t. S,eq .. # .2 

DECISl!)N/ORDER 

Recitation, as required by CPLR § ·22 l 9(a), of the electronically filed.papers considered in th~ review of . 
defendants' motions for .summary judgment, pµrsuarit to CPLR ·§)212(b ),. numbered as they appear .on NYSCEF. 

Papers 
Notice ofMotion, Affirmations, and Exhibits-Annexed ... _. , .. ... , . .•. . 
OpposingiAffinnations and Exhibits Annexed .... , .. . .. ·.~ .. .. . .. , . . . . 
Reply .Affinnations -aiid ExhibitsAnn.ex_ed ...... ,-. _ . .. . . ... ,. ~ . .. . . . . 

Ni1m_bered 
-21-l6 
n-s6 
59-77 

kENNETH HA~,_ as Proposed.Administrator of.t}:ie Estate of the ..Deceased 

RAYMOND HARARI ("Plaintiff"); con-unenced .this_ a~tion against Defendan1 Si-jOR.EFRONT 

OPERATING LLC DIB/ A SEAGATE REHABILITATION AND NURSING CENTER 

("Defendant!') ·seeking .damages fo~ n~gligence, gross .negligence, .and wrq~g.fµl. death in 

violaiion of Public.He~lth-Law § 2801-d. Raymoq:d Harari ('~Decedent'):~ru5 a resident.!l-t 

Defendant's nursing_home f~yility from ApriJ 2019 until he passed ~way from COVID-19· on 

April .11, 2020, The complaint all¢ges tbatDefendant's faciUty W8$ ·reGk;le~s ~d grossiy 

negligent in,. amon~ oth~r. things, its failuretp isqlate residents.from those who \N'ere infected 

------ - ---- --- - - - --""'"·- ·-.. -· ..... 
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and/or showing sig•ns and symptoms of COVID-·J 9, faih.1,trto adequately train hs.staff in the use 

ofPPE, and.failure to ·provide adeqµate.- care_to D~_cedent 

Defend.ant Jmngs this Motfon to Djsmi~s for failure to ·state a .cause, of action.pursuant to 

.CPLR_§ 32.1 l(a){7), a_ssetting _in:imunity under the.Emergency or Disaster Treatmenf Protection 

Act ("EDTP A"). EDTPA § 3:08·2(2), however;, 'Provides an exception excluding-healthcare 

facilities fr.orp immunity for reckless and/or iµoss]y n~glig~nt conduct. Jn suppo(t 'Cif its motiq.ri, 

Defendant submits documentation ofthe n1,JI-sing-hom~ facili_ty's p<;>licies and protopol~ in-effect 

at 'the time ·ofDecedenf s-de~ !!S. well.-~s an affidavit from SQ.ea Rtf\:,e.nste:'in1 ·the facility's th.en

assistant. administrator ("Rubenstein Affidayit'). The Rubenstein Affiaavit. sfates thanh~ facility 

itnplemented _and followed protocols to maint:ain patiimt safety :mch as new COVID-19 policies, 

staff training programs, susp~nding communal diningi and disallowing_·y,isitors:.-Defendant 

argues the :Rubenstein Affi(iavit and accorripanyin$ exhibits provide a clear showfrtg tha~ the 

f~~iiity comp:Iied. with the EDTPA by acting_ in·.'good .faitli: Def~hdanUtlso n:,.ain4iins 'that 

Plainiifffails to' allege·facts beyond ordinary.ne~figence and beyond conclusory alh:g_ations.of 

gross. negligence; .. 

Piaintiffasserts-that the-compla,int·contain~ specifi,c.allegations .of grqss negligence and 

recldess:misc.onduct regarding thefacility~s COVID-·19 infection preventfon a:hd ~ontrol 

procedures~ citing ca:ses where -similar factual a,lle&ation-s of gro_ss n~gl~gen.ce survived motions 

to dismiss (see Espinal v.Jackson Heights Care Center, LLC, Sup Ct; Queens ·Coun.ty. Nov. 17; 

2022, Ventura, I, index No. 71421.6/2·1-; Rago v Skyview Rehabilitation, ·Sup Ct; Westchest~t 

County, May 10,,2023, Quinn Koba, J., index No. 56854/22;_ DinunziD v. Cobble Hill Hea,lth" 

·center, -inc., Sup Ct, .Kings Comity·, July·26, 202-3,-Montelione,, '.L,. inde,:c °NP- 502563/2-~), 
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On a motion to dismiss pursuant to CP:LR 3211, the plaintiff's pleadipg is afforded a: 

liberal construction ~d the facts -all~ged in the complaint must be. taken as true to. ace.a rd the 

·plai!ltiff the benefit-0.fev~ry-possible. inference (s~e Dolphin Holdings, Ltd . v Gander & WhUe 

Shipping, lnc., . .f22 AD3.d .901, 901-902 [2d Dept 2014] quoting Leon v Martinez, 84 NY2d 83, 

87-88 [ 1994 ]} . A court may consider evidenti~ maierial sub11}.1tted by a defenc:lant in suppqrt of 

_a motion to dismiss pursuant to OPLR 321 I(a).(7), and ififdoes,. the test oi::.comes whether the 

·proponent of th~ pleading bas a ."ause of action .rather than.whether he has sta.ted one {see 

Dolphin Holdings, Ltd_, 122 AI)~d at 902,;_Solwl v Leatier, ·7 4 AD3d 1180, li 8-1-1182, [2d Dept 

20 IO];. Glr'gge_nheimerv Ginzburg; 43 NY2d 268, 273 II 997])_. 

Affidavits submitted by a defendant ahrtost .never wartan.t •ctismi°ssal under CPLR-3211 

l,111.less they conclus1vel-y establish :that the plaintiff has no caus~ of_1:1,c~ion (see.Dolphin_ Holdir,gs,. 

Ltd, 122 AD3d at 902 quoting_Bokhour vOTI Retail Holdings, Jnc., 94 AD3d 682,683 (2-d"Dept 

2012]; see also Sokol, 7·4 AD3d at 1181). 

Here, the Rubenstein Affid~vit does not establish conc_lusively tlliit the facility was' not 

grossiy negJigen~ in its care and treatI11erit..oftlle D~cedent. :.Specifically, l)efendantdid _nQtrebut 

ail of Plaii;itiff's allegatjons, such as_.failure t~ isolate residen~s.from.-those who wer~ infecte"d 

and/or showit,g signs ·and -symptoms ofCOVID-19., f~lure-to provide ~pproptiate PPE, .failwe to 

test staff.-meinbers--for GOVID-19 at appropriat¢ intervals, int'entio_r;iaLmisrepi'esentatio.p of the 

.mnnber of COVID., 19 infections and COVID-19 related 4ea~hs, .and pennitting untrained: 

individuals to tte~t residents. Therefore, the'.con;iplaint,. t;i"k.en as true with µte bepefi.t ,of every 

possible irifer.ence, has -a sufficient cau.se of action fQr-gros~ negligence and/or reckless conciµct 

on ·the ,part of Defendant that,. if prpveh, .would waive imI;nqnity ·w:ider the-EDTP A, 

Accordingly, Qef~ndant's .inotiop to dismiss is DENIED. 
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This constitutes the Decision and Order of the Court. 

Dated: Brooklyn, New York 
March .lt, 2024 

HON. ~PELL, J.S.C. 
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